Using the OECD's data, we study well-being indices comparison main areas for Russia and economically developed countries. The tendency of unleading countries to find mechanisms of economic growth by the welfare various aspects impact is noted. We used the method of complex efficiency estimation to solve the problem of economic well-being analysis. We assessed the effectiveness and optimality of economic well-being of the population. The effectiveness assessment of economic well-being in Russia revealed a significant gap from foreign countries by most indices. The optimality assessment of economic well-being did not reveal any major differences in values between men and women both in Russia and in foreign countries, but allowed to establish a greater gap between the values of indicators of leading and lagging groups in Russia than in other countries. Indicators ratio of lagging groups in Russia with foreign countries was worse than the ratio of indicators at the entire population level. The results of the economic well-being analysis are advisable to consider in the process of state regulation in Russia. State support of social services should be a priority of social and economic policy on the federal and regional authorities. Our analysis justifies the recommendation to reduce the gap between rich and poor groups of Russia's population by using various regulatory tools, including a progressive scale for a number of taxes.
Introduction
Well-being rates measurements are based on two types of indices. The first ones are connected with the шindividual subjective opinions about personal happiness and life satisfaction. The second type oppositely assesses the real measurable aspects of economic welfare: personal incomes, property, dwelling expenses. All indices are complex and in the aggregate reflect real situation. The analysis of particular indicators helps the authorities to work out an adequate strategy for further development. The http: //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2016 .02.57 eISSN: 2357 -1330 
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indices are graduated for groups of population by income, gender, age, health and education. The internal and international comparisons are popular last years in the world. Their results become a foundation for economic policy of the states (Diener, 2002 (Diener, , 2009 Dolan, 2008; Easterlin, 2001; Ferrer-i-Carbonell, 2005; Sarracino, 2013) .
Despite the statistical confirmation of the conclusion of scientists that high income is not a guarantee of happiness (Mentzakis, 2009) , the general welfare of the population certainly affects on the economic well-being. Anyone in any economic system must be able to maintain its vital functions, support a family and develop their abilities. The unleading countries try to find mechanisms for raising living standards and shaping socially oriented national economic development strategy (Asian and Eastern Europe countries). The researchers of these countries are actively perform the comparative analysis of quality of life according to national circumstances, mentality, culture, and philosophy of life (Han, 2015; Akter, 2014; Rajan, 2013) .
Methodology
The authors have used structuring, typology, comparison, analogy, system analysis. Author's methodological approach of complex efficiency assessment was used to analyze integratively the effectiveness of complex social and economic facilities. The main provisions of the methodology set forth in the works (Spitsina, 2015; Spitsin, 2014) . Now we describe its basic principles.
We apply a wide number of indicators for effectiveness assessment and for comparisons of the studied object with other objects. We consider the result as the important efficiency characteristic. It is the ratio of the result with other indicators allows us to speak about the efficiency. So the necessary and sufficient components of complex efficiency are:
• Effectiveness, defined as the evaluation of the result and its consistency with the expectations.
• Fecundity, termed as the ratio of the result and costs of resources.
• Optimality, ment as the optimal structure of the system, which allows to increase the effectiveness and fecundity of its operations.
Due to the limited number of indicators available for investigation in this paper we will only assess the effectiveness and optimality of social and economic well-being of the population. Our studied object is population of Russia and its welfare indicators compared with the same ones in USA, Germany, France and the average data of OECD countries at 2013 -2014. We used the indicators of OECD Better Life Index (assessed by 38 leading countries) which allow to compare a lot of subjective and objective aspects of well-being (35 indicators).
Assessing the effectiveness we'll compare results (economic welfare indicators' data) of Russia and foreign countries and their changes in dynamics.
Evaluating the optimality we'll study the level of data differences of Russia and foreign countries to identify indicators with the highest lag of Russian ones at the following groups of people:
• Total population
•
Population in gender
• Gap between the leading group and the lagging groups.
http: //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2016 .02.57 eISSN: 2357 -1330 refers to the number of rooms (excluding kitchenette, scullery/utility room, bathroom, toilet, garage, consulting rooms, office, shop) in a dwelling divided by the number of persons living in the dwelling.
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Household net adjusted disposable income (US Dollar)
It's the maximum amount that a household can afford to consume without having to reduce its assets or to increase its liabilities.
5
Household net financial wealth (US Dollar)
Net financial wealth consists of : currency and deposits, securities other than share, loans, shares and other equity (including shares issued by investment funds), insurance technical reserves, and other accounts receivable or payable, net of household financial liabilities, as defined by the System of National Accounts -SNA. Data refer to the sum of households and non-profit institution serving households
It is the number of employed persons aged 15 to 64 over the population of the same age. Employed people are those aged 15 or more who report that they have worked in gainful employment for at least one hour in the previous week, as defined by the International Labour Organization -ILO. refers to the average annual wages per full-time equivalent dependent employee, which are obtained by dividing the national-accounts-based total wage bill by the average number of employees in the total economy, which is then multiplied by the ratio of average usual weekly hours per full-time employee to average usually weekly hours for all employees.
10
Employees working very long hours (%) the proportion of dependent employed whose usual hours of work per week are 50 hours or more. This indicator measures the proportion of dependent employed whose usual hours of work per week are 50 hours or more.
Results
Effectiveness of the Russian population economic well-being
Values of economic well-being indicators are presented in Table 2 . We used the data of the OECD Better Life Index to compare the Russian population economic well-being with foreign countries [13]. These data show a serious lag between Russia and foreign countries on certain indicators (#1, 2, 5, 9, 10). At the same time, there are three indicators (# 6, 7, 9) on which the level of Russia economic well-being is comparable with selected foreign countries.
The second direction of the effectiveness analysis implies the estimation of the indicators dynamics over time. Unfortunately, we had available statistical data for only the period of 2013 and 2014. The best results this method provides for significant time intervals. Growth rates of the indicators are presented in Tab. 3 and graphically summarized in Fig. 1 . From the presented data, we can make several conclusions:
• Russia reduced the lag from the foreign countries by the part of indicators (# 3, 6, 7, 8, 10);
• changing the values of the two indicators (# 1, 5) occurred probably by the reason of change the methods of their assessment in Russia;
• Russia reduced the lag from developed countries, but increased the lag from the average for the OECD countries by the indicator # 9.
Using the effectiveness analysis of Russian population economic well-being we found on the one hand, the strong lag from foreign countries by a number of indicators, on the other hand -some positive trends to reduce the backlog by most indicators. 
Optimality of the Russian population economic well-being
Analysis of the optimality allowed ranking the indicators by the degree of backwardness of Russia from foreign countries (Tab. 4, Fig. 2 ). The strongest lag was by indicators # 10, 5, 1. The lag on these indicators varies from 100 to 7
times. For some of them (indicators #1 and #10) the lag of Russia can be explained by its tradition and cultural characteristics. But the index #5 "Household net financial wealth" is purely a financial measure and it reflects the extremely low level of financial stocks among the population of Russia.
By the other indicators the lag of Russia does not exceed usually 2 times, although this gap is also much.
The next two lines of optimality analysis are focused on the study of differentiation between groups of population:
• People with differentiation by sex;
• -Leading group and lagging group of population.
The results of the optimality analysis on population differentiation by sex are presented in Tab. 5. Significant differences of the indicator values between men and women are not observed. In Russia the differences are at the level of foreign countries. The only exception is an indicator №10. In the foreign countries and Russia men worked overtime more than 50 hours a week more often than women. In Russia this differentiation is expressed significantly stronger than in the other countries, but this can be explained by the low value of this indicator in Russia.
The results of the optimality analysis on population differentiation between the leading and the lagging groups are presented in Tab. 6. Only four from ten indicators are available for the analysis. Their numbers is used in accordance with Tab. 1. In general, the indices differentiation of Russia is comparable with other countries.
However, we found certain advantages of the leading group in Russia. These advantages consist of larger excess of the average income over the lagging group (indicator #4), higher employment rate and lower probability of lost a job for a long time (indicator #6, 8) . On these indicators the gap between the leading and the lagging groups for Russia is higher than for the foreign countries.
According these results we compared the indicators of the lagging group in Russia with the lagging groups in the other countries (Tab. 7). We calculated the ratio of the indicators values between Russia and the foreign countries for the entire population and the lagging group and presented them on Fig. 3 . http: //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2016 .02.57 eISSN: 2357 -1330 
Conclusions
We tested the method of complex efficiency estimation to solve the problem of economic wellbeing analysis. We assessed the effectiveness and optimality of economic well-being of the population.
Using the effectiveness analysis of Russian population economic well-being we found on the one hand, the strong lag from foreign countries by a number of indicators, on the other hand -some positive trends to reduce the backlog by most indicators.
Using the optimality analysis of economic well-being we found the following:
• Russia lagged far behind the level of foreign countries (7-100 times) by the indicators #10, 5, 1;
• there were no significant differences in the values of indicators between men and women for Russia and the foreign countries (excluding index #10);
• the gap between the indicators values of the leading and the lagging groups in Russia is higher than in the foreign countries (indicators #4, 6, 8) . The lagging group of the Russian population has lower ratios of the indicators values with foreign countries than the total population of Russia. 
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The results of the economic well-being analysis are advisable to consider in the process of state regulation in Russia. State support of social services should be a priority of social and economic policy on the federal and regional authorities. Our analysis justifies the recommendation to reduce the gap between rich and poor groups of Russia's population by using various regulatory tools, including a progressive scale for a number of taxes. In particular, it seems appropriate to set the progressive scale of tax on personal income, insurance contributions to social funds, taxes on personal property, etc.
